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RoseHi Is 'eHi 
What hn~ I done 10 rhus 
inatt 
Your condemnation, honOl-
ed. sir? . 
Ahb~)'Ourmetbod.; arc 
q,uitecute, . 
I " 'on't trade Ibom f or 
p y..fLmncl suil; . 
1 .tee no need 10 ape die mess 
Byolininl, .,"""'· ..... 
By tnding~ poD< 
and deep. 
For I lind of MDJri ty found 
b)' oboq>. 
And KI. I make no excuse, 
apology, 
For ""-el iding )'OUl typt. or 
~~)"Ou. you con-
forming square, • 
May whit fleas 1 raise nest 




A pI .... ,of SJU n...! 
hl. be"znl:""~~ ,....1 ..... " ;; •• " 
O\'er 40 alumni 
From coast to 
ingcon, D. C., to 
~ m J~ ~ ~IID~~.,~W~~~~ 
Itsmtatm of W: Alumni 
WISHU I LOT OF 
IILIITIIES IT 
TOB " 5 
SILl..,. WI .... IT' LII'.'.IrJ ................ ' 
Willi ~n. ......... ....,III. 
I .. war OF IIOSTGIiFICI 
Ct1dUltion. Is he~ again. TIx 
time wbtn e"b'V'ODe'~ band 
!"" oul m .h. ..,.t.-. 
FRANK'S, "J"cl>Uy _ 
alatts .U · thea: atudents who 
have made Frank', Mm', 
ond &,0' W"" tlroi< had-
qrwt= fa< clotbin&. 
FRANK'S alia alencU III 
band md wtIaIma .1l ~ 
&lJ -... S- oni.s 
io tho 7'* by "'"'" 
coli<&< ... nbnbe ..... 
peccd • Ftanl:', . • 
... ..,.. .. 
~_III"" 
'CA~NDAU 
f _Will ..... O" .... 
F .. ud~WeWcJ. 
~ .. Appndok N ... 
c--. StM-_ ~ 
~ .. £..,....., w,· ... , I ... 'r_ 0. .. Imctb 1., ~ . 
.... u. '-"'!" ,::~_'11""'-
JO.E'S· T E X ACO 
CJ ...... ~ 
.ILL PIPE. 
-DAIL Y .' •. 1 •• E·. ,'EO,IALS 15'.p 
A YAIlIlY Of a DIUCIOUI_"'" AllIIIIVID DAILY . 
WDNDIIfULlluUATlPIClAUOWfIICIS . 
DAIL~ S.EClAL: ." ·S·T EA" 1111 
'hIs.,.......II~_ ............... _ ........... 
._ .. , HII _ Y • . cao 111;'" .,.. ciIIoe • T. Y. cao _ 
THE MOYE ... ITEAlII'ICIAL IS ALSD cWiaa AT 
'l.E.'S ••• , ••• , . :ESfl •• A.' 
an Nd ...... ,C4'UON~ _ 8L ,_ 




_lIItIl ____ l, 
7O'V 0D1F Jo1o .. 1Ilri'riDe1 ADd like my 
:~~!...-:-~-'..:!:,,,,cII'~W:: 
7fIII.W troabI. tilt tile .... bad. ,.:MI',. a-dia& .. lID 
~Lut~''''IJIJIJ''''''diooI io ''''''_''' _._kIIIodbJ_ ........ __ _ 
6'GID die buDe.. .t ~ 8tQ' ~ aDd 1OU1l.tQ Uive! 
r----------:-l 
I ~'!!!::r.:NU.""'Itr, I 
c_":'nilnols 
I E .. _ b ,LN, """ Slnl On. v .... , SI~III,lIon I I "Till q"a,. II 1M FII""lIIlWlnu, I 
I NAME I ' 
I ADDRESS I 
I an .' STAn , I 
__ ~ =-~ -~_=-:_~= ",_~=d _ 
TV ciRTER 
410 SD~ lIIineis . 
CARBONDALE; ILL, 
BOYS' ROOMS 
'FOR Fau. TERM 
STUDUTIITU 
'cnl ORCHAID MOTEL 
lOCATED ,S~ MILES EAST OF llUIONDALE 
, ,:~.,~,arIIWLE 
MAKE AI'PUCAnoNS SOON 







Your Prestige F 0UDders Contract Offers 





















,STATE UFE OF ·ILU.NOIS 
A Lep'Ieser.vi..,.ntock Comp •• y· 
l..-me .. ~ 
....... .......... ., 1liliiii "" .. 
~.Jt&te .. I1. oIl11iaoia. All 01 T~'Willy 
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